MANICURES

PEDICURES

FACIALS

All of our manicures include filing and shaping
of the nail and cuticle work. You will also enjoy
a relaxing hand and arm massage using Pure
Anada's natural hand and body lotion in a scent
of your choice.

All of our pedicures include a warm foot soak,
filing and shaping of the nails and cuticle work.
You will also enjoy a gentle exfoliation using
Pure Anada's sugar scrub and a relaxing foot
and leg massage using Pure Anada's natural
hand and body lotion in a scent of your choice.

NAKED FACIAL (50 min)- $75
An all natural facial using ethical, Winnipeg
made products that you can feel good about!
We will tailor a facial especially for your skin
type after careful assessment of your
individual skincare needs.

BASIC PEDICURE- $55
A basic pedicure including callous work with
the application of of CND's "7 free" Vinylux
polish in a colour of your choice

IMAGE is a clinical skincare brand, powered by
safe, proven ingredients and smart
botanicals. Products are not tested on animals
and contain no chemical preservatives,
silicones or parabens.

BASIC MANICURE- $35
A basic manicure including a warm water soak
and application of CND's "7 free" Vinylux polish
in a colour of your choice.
SPORTS MANICURE- $25
Our basic manicure without the polish!
CND SHELLAC MANICURE- $45
Great for people who need their polish to go
the extra mile! Includes a free shellac removal
when you are ready to say goodbye to your
polish! (Additional cost applies for shellac not
done at our spa)
WHITE ELM SPA MANICURE- $45
Tailored specifically for dry and irritated
hands! Includes a warm water soak, a gentle
exfoliation with one of Pure Anada’s sugar
scrubs and a moisturizing Naked Skin Care
Clay Mask. Finish with CND "7 free" Vinylux
polish. (Add $10 for shellac polish)
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FRENCH POLISH ADD ON- $5
BASIC NAIL ART (PER NAIL)- $2.50
*advanced nail art is priced at estheticians
discretion and must be booked ahead of time*

CND SHELLAC PEDICURE- $65
Great for those who need their pedicure to go
the extra mile! Service includes a basic
pedicure and free shellac removal when you
are ready to say goodbye to your polish!
(Additional cost applies for shellac not done at
our spa)
MINI PEDICURE- $45
Choose between callous work or CND "7 Free"
Vinylux polish in this express pedi!
WHITE ELM SPA PEDICURE- $65
Designed with hard working, dry, tired feet in
mind! Includes callous work and a moisturizing
Naked Skin care clay mask. Finish with
application of CND's "7 free" Vinylux polish. (Add
$10 for shellac polish)
NAIL TRIM- $15
FRENCH POLISH ADD ON- $5
BASIC NAIL ART (PER NAIL)- $2.50
*advanced nail art is priced at estheticians
discretion and must be booked ahead of time*

PERSONALIZED IMAGE FACIAL (50 min)- $110
Using Image products, we will address all of
your skincare concerns including premature
aging, environmental damage and acne flareups. After a careful skin and lifestyle
evaluation, we will create a facial especially for
your skin type. This facial is also
recommended for someone who wishes to try
an introduction to Image Skincare before
progressing to a higher grade treatment.
IMAGE ORMEDIC LIFT PEEL (40 mins) - $120
A treatment that uses an infused blend of
organic and medically effective ingredients
designed to rebalance tired, stressed and dull
looking skin. With highly potent anti-oxidants
and no chemicals, acids or parabens, this
facial is perfect for all skin types. (Peels do not
include extractions)
IMAGE 02 LIFT PEEL (40 mins)- $120
A treatment that infuses oxygen, plant-derived
stem cells, peptides and a high concentration
of enzymatic botanicals into the skin leaving it
luminous, refreshed and rejuvenated! (peels
do not include extractions)

OUR SERVICES
WAXING AND SUGARING
Brow- $15
Brow Shaping- $22
Lip- $10
Chin- $10
Cheek- $15
Under Arm- $15
Back Wax- $45
Chest- $45
Full Arm- $40
Half Arm- $30
Full Leg- $55
Half Leg- $35
Bikini (Sugar Only) - $30
Brazilian (Sugar Only)- $55
Brazilian Maintenance (Sugar Only)- $45

TINTS AND LIFTS
Brow Tint- $15
Eyelash Tint- $20
Eyelash Lift- $75
Eyelash Lift and Tint- $90

Contact
(204) 421-4100
1825 GRANT AVENUE
WINNIPEG, MB
www.whiteelmspa.ca

SERVICE MENU

